ONDAYANGADI RESERVE
Extent : 348.20 ACRES
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FOREST

NOTIFICATION
Fort St. George, October 6, 1938
No. 828
In exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-section (4) of section 17 A of
the Madras Forest Act, 1882 Madras Act V of 1882) , the Government of
Madras are herby pleased to redefine the limits of Ontangadi No.13 Reserved
Forest, Wayanad taluk, Malabar district, so as to remove the defects in the
description the limits of the said forest in Revenue Department Notification no.75
, dated the 16th February 1895, published at page 164 of Part I of the Fort
St.George Gazette, dated the 19th Frbruary 1895, by

making the following

correction to the limits of the said forest :CORRECTION
For the schedule tot he said notification the following schedule shall be
substituted, namely;SCHEDULE
Malabar district, Wynad taluk, Vemom and Tirunelli amsams, Vemom and
Trissaleri desams.
[Name of forest- Ontangadi No.13 . Area in acres- 348.20)
Boundaries
North:- Starting from the trijunction stone on the southern boundary of
Trissalri desam of Survey Nos. 111 and 164-3 A of the said desam and S.No.
105 of Vemom desam , the boundary line runs eastwards along the southern
boundary of S.No.164-3A of the Trissaleri desam till it meets the MysoreMananthavady road at the south-east corner of the said S.No.164-3 A.
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East and south :- Thence along the north margin of the Mysore- Mananthavady
road (along the west side of S.No. 408, 410, 411, 412 and 413 of Trissaleri
desam and the north sides of S.Nos. 710, 109, 708, 707 and 706 of Vemom
desam), up to the south-east corner of S.No.142 of Vemom desam.
West :- Thence the line runs along the easst and north sides S.Nos .142 and
143 and the east sides of S.No.141 to its northernmost corner (trijunction of
S.Nos 141, 140 abd 139 ); thence along the east and north sides of S.no. 139
to its northernmost corner which forms the junction of S.Nos. 139, 138, 137 and
105 of Vemom

desam till its meets

the starting point of the

northern

boundary.
Note :- The reserve comprise the whole of S.Nos 164-3 B, 164-2 C and 605 of
Trissaleri desam and 103 of Vemom desam.
Remarks :- The following rights of way are allowed:(1)

A footpath (for which there is no local name) is open to people and cattel.

It is 10 yards wide and 2 furlongs and 104 yards in length; it enters the reserve
at survey station No.17 on the northern boundary counting from the northwestern corner of the reserve and running in a south-westerly direction meets
the Mananthavady-Mysore road at 53rd mile fifth furlong.
(2)

A cart-track (for which there is no local name) is open to people , cattle

and carts to a width of ten yards. It enters the reserve at the north-west corner
of S.No.142 (Vemom desam and runs in a north-north-westerly direction for 10
chains and leaves counting southwards

fromt he northernmost

corner of

S.No.141 where it joins the crt tract to Trissaleri.
R.RAMASWAMI AYYANGAR,
Assistant Secretary to Government
Certified that I have personally verified this notification with the Register Of
Reserves kept in this office and found correct.
Divisional Forest Officer
North Wayanad
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